Individual evaluation toward technology may influence adoption or usage of a new technology particularly instant messaging applications on smartphones. Davis (1989) introduced two main concepts that explain people's usage and rejection of a technology; perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness. Perceived is an important factor to develop intention to use, to motivate, to affect, to predict, to explain, and to increase technology acceptance. As a concept, perceived also grows based on various contexts such as perceived usability, perceived enjoyment, perceived quality, 
International Conference on Social and Political Issues (ICSPI 2016) more intuitive than other technologies. The touch screen smartphone is very flexible and can be customized by the user. It allows inclusive visual display so that the device is able to be accessed to a broad population [16] . Inclusiveness of user interface on tablet devices and smartphones emerged as the touch screen method to familiarize the user interacts with the device using both thumbs [19] . This makes the user and the mobile device has intuitive appeal. So that users can access the device anywhere as good as walking, sitting or sleeping [13] . Wireless Internet network subscription also allows the user always connected with Internet even in a state of high mobility [35] . The presence of 3G technology, 4G and 5G has increase the rate of downloads and mobile apps usage [26] . Moreover, the speed of Wi-Fi networks 5G makes users easier to transfer the data that causes smartphones and tablets as the "home screen"
to do various things [23] .
Mobile apps have changed the way of using the media. Half the millennial generation prefers watching video on a smartphone or tablet than television [7] . Ericsson Consumer Lab (2015a) also stated that since 2012 the number of viewers of video on smartphones has increased 71 percent and the average length of time to access became to three hours per week. Videos such as television programs, movies and music video clips are accessed via smartphone at least once a week [17] . Similar changes occurred in children who prefer a smartphone or tablet for watching videos and socializing online [18] . Instead, Ofcom (2014) reported that the use of television, game console, personal computer (PC) or varieties of stationary devices has declined. However, this reduction was not drastic. Ericsson Consumer Lab (2012) noted that only seven percent decline since 2011. Moreover, stationary devices, particularly television, has a social aspect as "household campfire" or a gathering place for family [7] . So that there is a trend of people using diverse media even at the same time [12] , or called 'digital omnivores' [1] .
Mobile apps is a form of new communication media [10] which provides entertainment [31] , news and information [33] , instant messaging (Kim, et al., 2007) as well as space for advertising [9] . Mobile apps based entertainment content is an application providing music, videos, novels and comic books. Users access music scene at least once a week with most users aged 16 to 24 years [17] . Music application used not only to listen but also to learn and make music [34] . Then mobile apps that provide video services are also popular because of the ability of audio visual quality on mobile devices [27] . Ofcom (2015) noted watching video from mobile devices increases every year. More than half of the mobile device user has gained access to video applications either watch online or download [17] . Meanwhile novels and comics can also be accessed via apps electronic reader (e-reader) that allows the user to buy an electronic book [24] .
Besides overcoming boredom, mobile apps also provide news and information.
Almost all users (97%) find news and information on the smartphone to spend leisure time, health-related information, and the latest news at least once a week [17] . Weiss (2013) noted that smartphone users are young people aged 16-29 years. They are active news consumers and tend to look for local news. So that location-based mobile apps helps to transmit the local online news following the physical location of the user [33] such as local crime news (robbery, assault, fire), review local restaurants or news related construction projects that have an impact on travel.
Communication mobile apps, or well known as instant messaging, a transient medium used to check in without the requirement an immediate response, to set up a face-to-face meeting, to signal one's accessibility, to track the accessibility of others (e.g., whether they are logged on or not) and for chatting and discussing issues, all fostering increased closeness in the workplace (Kim, et al., 2007) . Users use instant messaging for day-to-day conversations with a range of friends (Lenhart, Madden & Hitlin, 2005) . It is similar with a study conducted by Boneva, Quinn, Kraut, Kiesler, and Shklovski (2006) shows that young users 13-18 year-olds found that conversations using instant messaging were more social than face-to-face visits or phone conversations.
In addition, mobile apps is also a multi-modal digital technology [9] . Digital application enables various forms of content has the structure of the smallest bits [15] . So that various forms of content previously accessed through different mediums (audiovisual content on television, audio content on radio and visual content on newspaper or magazine) be accessible through mobile apps. It implies a dynamic form of communication [9] . Communication through mobile apps not only in the form of voice and text, but it can be a real time voice, audio, video, images, photographs, emoticons, or a combination of them.
Mobile apps grow exponentially. As the winter of 2015, Google Play contained 1.8 million mobile apps in its online store. Apple App Store has 1.5 million and Amazon AppStore has 400k mobile apps [6] . Competition to user's limited attention is tremendous [36] . Positive evaluations and perceived mobile application are important to maintain the apps market. One of the perceived technology concept was introduced by Davis (1989) , is the motive of human psychology to explain the behavior of accept or reject the technology. Perceived (feeling / belief / evaluation of the individual) became one of the important factors to form the intent to use [4] , to motivate [26] , to influence [32] , to predict [35] , to explain and to improve [5] technology acceptance.
Various studies indicate perceived mobile applications influence intention to adopt and intention to continuance use. Shin (2012) shows that perceived enjoyment, perceived quality, perceived usability and perceived aesthetic influence attitude toward mobile apps. Yang (2013) also shows perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, perceived enjoyment and perceived expressiveness positively influence attitude, meanwhile perceived usefulness has a positive impact on intention to use mobile apps.
Hassan and his colleagues (2014) prove that perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use and perceived enjoyment highly influence intention to adopt new mobile apps. Davis (1989) defines perceived usefulness as "the level of a person believes that using a particular system or technology will improve the performance of work". While the perceived ease of use is defined as a "level one is sure that using a system would be free of any effort" [4] . Perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use is an internal instrument for predicting the possibility of a new technology adoption. Davis (1986) also explains that cognitive and affective responses as predictors of actual behavior of technology usage.
Perceived enjoyment was introduced Davis, Bagozzi and Warshaw (1992) to explain the intrinsic factor that affect technology acceptance. Perceived enjoyment is defined as perceived fun activities using a computer [3] . Verkasalo (2008) shows the different types of mobile applications such as e-mail, multimedia message system (MMS) as well as gaming determine the perceived level of enjoyment. It also applies to the types of devices usage, smartphones or tablets. Perceived enjoyment becomes a major predictor of customer attitudes [14] . Besides in the context of the use of websites, perceived enjoyment positively influence user's attitude toward websites [29] .
Perceived expressiveness is identified the hedonic motives of using new communication technologies -the need for entertainment, pleasure, passing time, social interaction, sociability, immediate access, fashion, status, expressiveness and time management [35] . Moreover, Yang (2013) explains perceived expressiveness is drawn upon the Uses and Gratifications Theory of communication that treats mobile apps as a medium that fulfills young consumer's communicative, informational, social and entertainment needs.
A study was conducted by Shin (2012) , proposed a new variable, perceived quality and perceived usability. Perceived quality is closely related to the utility (hardware) and software. The quality of the device is an important factor in mobile services to increase the use of technology [26] . Some of the things that often occur due to quality reduction are response delay, disconnection, limited access and poor security [25] .
Besides the quality of the technical side, mobile apps also can be seen from the quality of the information or content. Usability is considered as one of the determinants of user attitude and intention (Lee and Koubek, 2010). There is a significant relationship between user's perceptions of usability and their attitude toward a system (Dillon, 2001 ). System usability also affects user evaluations of usability and aesthetics. Thus, the effects of perceived usability on attitude, intention, and preferences have been extensively researched and confirmed [26] .
Shin (2012) also examined perceived aesthetic as an important factor in the Technological Acceptance Model (TAM) as it may affect the evaluation of usability [28] . 
Methods
Aquasi experiment was conducted to collect the data from 117 users of mobile apps.
Users of mobile apps were invited to participate on voluntary basis. At least more than 150 users were interested on the invitation, however, only 117 users were suitable with the criteria. The criteria are (1) 17-30 years old; (2) using mobile apps at least one apps per day with minimum 30 minutes of duration; (3) able to participate without leaving early; (4) having their own device as a part of experiment; and (5) understandable to follow the instruction.
Quasi experiment was opted since participants did not get any special treatment either on special mobile apps or specific smartphone devices. The selected participants
were asked to open any mobile apps for 30 minutes. Then they were instructed to fill the instrument on Google Form after using the apps. The instrument was consisted of three section (1) consent form and the instruction; (2) seven dimension of various perceived with 37 items of statement, and (3) demographic data.
This study examined seven variables that is proposed as dimension of perceived mobile apps use. First, perceived usefulness is composed by nine indicators. People find mobile apps is (1) useful. By using it, people can (2) save time, (3) improve the efficiency, (4) be connected, (5) communicate wherever (6) and at any time with friends, (7) receive timely information, (8) receive information exclusively, (9) receive the customization news [35] .
Second, perceived ease of use consists of nine indicators that people find it is easy to (1) learn, (2) operate, (3) use, (4) study the materials, (5) work with mobile apps. People also feel (6) interactions are clear and understandable, (7) 
Results and discussions
This study collects numerical data consisting of demographic data and quasi experiment data. The demographic data, this study used univariate analysis techniques to describe the participants in each group (Babbie, 2004) . Before continuing the analysis, the data to test the validity and reliability. Then, the demographic results show that most respondents were in the age range 21-22 years (42.7%) with the first use of smartphones around the year 2011 to 2013 (51.3%). This shows the millennial generation using smartphones since the age of about 15-17 years of age or in the age of high school. Then the majority of respondents (98.3%) subscribe to internet data services with an average subscription fee of Rp 92 696.
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was used as factor analysis extraction methods. PCA is the default method of extraction in many popular statistical software packages, including SPSS and SAS and commonly used in various studies [2] . Besides, rotation method used varimax to simplify and clarify the data structure.
All dimensions were observed to be valid (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy value = 0.896). Then test Bartlett's Test of Sphercity with statistical significance of 2967.619 with a coefficient of degree of freedom (df) is 666 and the significance is zero. As the result, the observed dimensions were considered satisfactory and could be processed on the next stage of statistics. Since this study have reported scale construction on several dimensions and numbers of items, the study used exploratory factor analysis (EFA). The EFA was used to determine by how many items or dimensions were kept after analysis [2] . Correlation matrix reveals interrelated items which determine unique contribution each items into factors. The results show all items as an identity matrix that would be no correlations between the variables or multicollinearity [8] . In addition to communalities, the result of item communalities are between 0.563 and 0.847 which considered "moderate to high". The value was interpreted as moderate to high magnitude [30] .
The items and dimensions were related to other.
All items show 71,83% initial eigenvalue (71.831) which explain to perceived mobile apps. Factor 1 accounts for 33.12% of the variability in all seven variables. Factor 2 accounts 9.38%. Factor 3 accounts for 7.47% of the variability in all seven variables.
Factor 4 accounts for 6.56% of the variability in all seven variables. Factor 5 accounts DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i10.2932
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International Conference on Social and Political Issues (ICSPI 2016) for 6.33% of the variability. Factor 6 accounts for 4.56% of the variability in all seven variables. Meanwhile factor 7 accounts for 4.37% of the variability in all seven variables.
The rotated component matrix shows the factor loading of each variable. The factor that each variable loaded most strongly on is highlighted. Based on these factor loadings, the factor will be represented as perceived usefulness loaded strongly in factor 1 which consisted six items (PU_A3, PU_A4, PU_A5, PU_A6, PU_A7 and PU_A9). Perceived ease of use loaded strongly in factor 1 which consisted two items (PEoU_B1 and PEoU_B2). Perceived usability loaded strongly in factor 1 which consisted three items (PUs_C1, PUs_C2, and PUs_C3). Perceived enjoyment loaded in factor 1 which consisted five items (PE_D1, PE_D2, PE_D3, PE_D4, and PE_D7). Perceived quality loaded strongly in factor 1 which items as same as proposed. Perceived aesthetic loaded strongly in factor 1 which consisted two items (PA_F1 and PA_F2). Meanwhile perceived expressiveness loaded strongly in factor 4 which consisted two items (PEx_H1 and PEx_H3). Factor analysis conceptualized perceived mobile applications' dimensions statistically. Perceived usefulness was reduced to six indicators. People perceive using mobile apps can (3) improve the efficiency, (4) be connected, (5) communicate wherever (6) and at any time with friends, (7) receive timely information, and (9) receive the customization news. Perceived ease of use was composed by only two indicators that people find it is easy to (1) learn, and (2) operate mobile apps. Perceived usability was changed to three indicators which Individual evaluations related to mobile apps are (1) useful, (2) practical and functional, and (3) clear display and easy to understand. Perceived enjoyment is consisted of five indicators about how people enjoy (1) using and (2) doing many things with mobile apps when (3) having leisure time, (4) interacting with others, and (7) entertained. Perceived quality had not changed. It is composed of three indicators, namely the individual feels mobile apps provide (1) a reliable service, (2) the service and valuable information, and (3) in accordance with the requirements.
Meanwhile, perceived aesthetic had remained two indicators; (1) attractive looking, (2) visually appealing. Finally, perceived expressiveness was reduced to two indicators;
(1) talk about mobile apps with others, (2) use the mobile apps to make other people admire.
Conclusion
Perceived mobile applications use is important factor to recognize new mobile communication technology that grows significantly recently. Many researchers have developed any perceived sensing of mobile apps. This study constructed and proved that most of dimensions and items of perceived mobile apps use could be elaborated into one variable. In addition to the elaboration of items, the communality of perceived mobile applications use is considered moderate to high magnitude.
Items of perceived mobile applications use explained 71.83%. However, there are 28.17% unexplained items that have not been studied. Therefore, further study should explore more perceived mobile applications use. In addition, the next study should develop perceived mobile applications use either as independent or dependent variable. So, the perceived mobile applications use may relate to other variables that have been considered as a model, concept, or theory on psychological motives.
